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FACTS AM) COMMENTS.

During nnd inclinling the past four
Train tho United Ntntos 1ms proiinced in
tbo Btrrrropnto 20,131,471 bales of cot-

ton, HH.fiOO.OOO rounds of wool, 1,713,-;22,S3- 1)

huslicls of wheat, 5.816,214,440
Imshols corn, and lias exported 840,-Mr,,- W

in live ftoek and $1,427,317,21)2
in oilier food.

In the caloosos attached to freight
trains on the Erie railroad thcro is placed
an antoniatio contrivance called tho

tell-tale- ," which registers all the stop-
pages and tho rate of speed over every
loot of tho road. Freight trains are not
allowed to ran more than fifteen miles
an hour, and if this speed is exceeded
tho fact is at once disclosed on inspec-
tion of tho apparatus.

The wife of a clergyman in Des
Moines, la., has a Sunday-schoo- l which
is not attended by children, as might
have been supposed, but by " business
men, professional men and thinkers."
The class has become so largo that it has
been found necessary to take it into the
body of the church, where it forms a
small congregation of itself. This looks
very ranch liko the wife's running an
opposition to her hnsband.

Tho alarming statement is now mado,
on the authority of a New York physi-
cian of more than forty years' practice,
that for tho first time in "the history of
that city true spotted, typhus fever,
which only originates where great tilth
abounds, has made its appearance with-
out being traced to inijwrtation in tho
shape of ship fever. This is an an-
nouncement which is well calculated to
intensify the excitement regarding the
terrible tilth of the streets of the
metropolis.

Carelessness, says James Harrison,
secretary of the New York underwriters'
bureau of survey, is the great cause of
fires. In seven" years, 1874 to 1880, in-

clusive, New York city had 5,18S tires.
Two out of five, 2,571), were due to hot
ashes, pipes, cigars, matches and can-
dles; nearly another fifth, 938, sprang
from foul chimneys, 477 from defective
flues, and 578 from kerosene lamps.
Extra-hazardo- inflammable materials
lead to comparatively few fires.

Sinco the assassination of the czar
extraordinary precautionary measures
have been taken to secure tho safety of
Queen Victoria while traveling by rail-
way. During a recent journey to Lon-
don a train of empty carriages was run
about a quarter of an hour in advance of
the queen's special train, which it pilot-
ed throughout the trip from Windsor to
Paddington, while the entire, distance
between the Windsor terminus and the
metropolis was guarded by platelayers
stationed at regular intervals along the
route, and well within sight of each
other.

An interesting paper has been recent-
ly read by Dr. Phene, at Edinburg, on
the benefits to be derived from plant-
ing trees in cities. Among the beneficial
results to be attained are, he stated, the
relief to the optic nerve through the
eye resting on objects of a green color.
Just that which is effected by the use
of green or blue glasses in strength-
ening and sustaining the power of sight
is attained, or at any rate much aided,
by the presence of green in nature; and
in streets the only method to procure
this result is by planting trees. It was
pointed out by the author that wherever
opportunity exists nature provides green
and blue (the latter being thVs same color
minus the presence of yellow), and that
as the absence of color produces snow
blindness, and in tropical calms, where
the ocean presents only a white reflect-
ed light from a uniform glassv surface.
reduced optical power soon follows a
long continuance of tho absence of blue
color, which becomes immediately ap
parent on motion of the waves.

They have in Vienna an organization
for the preservation of the public health
which watches closely the articles sold
for food, and from time to time has
samples chemically analyzed. Investi-
gations of this character were conducted
on an extensive scale during the past
year. Uf milk, ilj(J . specimens were
analyzed. Most of it had been skimmed
and diluted with water; some had come
from diseased cows, and some was thick-
ened with borax, soda and soap. Butter
was analyzed to the extent of 310 sam-
ples. All of it contained an excessive
proportion of water, and much of it was
adulterated with fat, lard or steanne
Lard coming from America and Hun
gary had borax and lime. Of 1,1'JO
specimens of Hungarian and Austrian
wine lifty-tw- o were artificial concoction
Artinciai coloring matter ana excessive
proportions of water were found in
many. Pilsner beer contained soda and
Vienna beer glycerine. Of liquors,
seveutv-tw- o nat traces ol arsenic or
joppcr, besides injurious flavoring and
perfuming ingredients. Ground coffee
w:iu mainlv roasted grain, acorns and
chicory. Even bread was badly adul
terated.

The Jeannctte search expedition to the
Arctic ocean is expected to sail from ban
Francisco soon. It will bo remembered
that when the Jeannetto sailed, hercom
mandcr arranged with the navy depart
ment to leave records of his cruise at cer
tain points. Ono of tho chosen places
js the southeast corner of rangel island,
and the first btop on the search will prob-
ably bo made there about the first of
August. If no message should be found
at that point, the expedition vessel will
proceed to Herald island in the hope of
finding there some trace of the missing
ht earner. Tho search along the coast of
these two islands will probably take two
mouthsjWhen theArctic winter will begin.
The searching party will then find a
secure harbor at Wrangle island, and, if
this is not possible, cross over to Siberia
and go into winter quarters there.
During tho winter sledge parties will be
organized and sent out in search of news
of the Jeannctte. Captain Berry, who

1 will command the Helen and Mary, will
i he governed entirely by the information

he may receive after reaching the Arctic
Ilia orders are not to stay

Mh more tbun one winter, but to pros-t- !

j bcuich after sprii'g opena in

1882, and remain until the winter sets
in again, and then return to' Nan Fran- -

It is proposed to hold in London dur-

ing the first week of next August nn in-

ternational medical congress, and tho
arrangements are already sufficiently ad-

vanced to warrant, tho belief that it will
be the largest and most important gath-
ering of the kind ever held. Four thou-
sand invitations have been sent out to
medical men in all parts of the world,
and the responses indicate that nt least
half this number will attend. Some, of
the most eminent men in the profession
in England are taking an active interest
in the proposed congress, which will bo
presided over by Sir James Taget, and
of which the queen and Prince of Wales
have consented to be patrons. Four
general addresses will be given by as
many men of distinguished interna-
tional reputation, representing France,
Germany, America and England. Pro-
fessor Huxley, who is a member of the
lloyal College of Surgeons, as well as a
mau of science, has accepted tho respon-
sibility of delivering tho English ad-

dress. In the vast range of topics which
the discussion and papers will embrace,
perhaps none will excite a livelier in-

terest than military surgery and modi-cin- e.

Tho chief subjects under this
head will bo tho hygiene of armies and
fleets, the health of soldiers at homo and
abroad, and the best means of extending
to field and other temporary hospitals
the recent improvement in the treatment
of wounds and injuries by what is called
the antiseptic method.

The Wolf and the llaresA Fable.
Onco upon a timo there was a certain

colony of Hares, w ith plenty to cat, lots
of time for recreation, and perfect har-
mony between them. No colony could
have' been better situated, but ono day a
Wolf stalked in ainongtlieru, and began :

" What do I see here ? You seem
unrPv hut J"011 R1' nt- - You appear
prosperous, but you are really m a starv-
ing condition. Yon look sleek, but that
is all outward appearance. I tell you,
you are in a bad way, and if something
is not speedily done you will bo no bet-
ter off than caitiffs and slaves."

The Hares were dumb with astonish
ment, and it was some timo before the
leader could ask for an explanation.

" Why," replied the Wolf, " the own
er of this land has gone and fenced you
out of at least.half yoxir former territory.

"But he owns it all and has a right to
do with his own as pleases him best,"
said the Hare.

" No he hasn't I When his rights
conflict with yours he must be put
down."

" But he allows us plenty of room as
it is; and having been our friend in our
days of weakness, wo should not turn
upon him in our strength."

The Wolf argued and the Hare pro
tested, but the Wolf finally made a
part of the colony believe that they
were terribly oppressed and badly
stepped upon, and ,he set them up to
demand more territory. When the old
Hare saw them about to depart he said:

" You had better let well enough
alone. In seeking to grasp too much
you may lose all., We have lived here
V 1 A

in peace ana plenty lor years, even
when it was hard for the owner to pay
taxes and keep this land out of market.
Be satisfied that we have had all we
earned."

His words fell upon the air. The
Wolf, too lazy to work, and too unprin- -

1 - 1 A J A 1.- -1 11 11cipieu to get. creuis, nau iiioiougmy
excited the Hares, and away they went.

" wnat ! exclaimed tne owner alter
they had stated their grievance "are
you not satisfied with free rent for half
my land I

" But we are oppressed I snouted a
Hare. .

"How? Have you not shared my
prosperity?"

" Yes."
" Haven't you been well fed ?"
" Yes, but we want our rights." .

"What are they?"
We want more room."

" But I can't spare it. Even now I
am giving ydu more than I can well
spare."

" WeJJ "Q must eitlier Have more
room or eih shall leave. We will
not be oppressed d enslaved."

I he farmer couAl grant no more
room, and the Hares at once withdrew
from the lands. In a week, after en
during cold and hunger and discomforts
they returned tD the colony.

" You are not wanted here," said the
old Hare, as he met them. "You are
too conceited, too selfish to respect the
rights of others, and we could not live
in harmony."

Tho Hares then went to the Farmer,
and he replied: ' You were not satisfied
with half, and so you shall have none;
go where you will."

The Hares wandered over the coun-
try, hungry and dejected, and one day
met the Wolf and upbraided him for
their condition.

"You go to grass!" was his sturdy
reply, " You knew me for a lazy, sedi-
tious Wolf, and if you wero fools
enough to obey my advice you must
take the consequences. By setting you
against the Farmer I set you against
each other, and now while you recrimi-
nate I will indulgo in rabbit pie !"

moral:
Rabbit pio is good when you aren't

tho rabbit. Detroit Free Press,

Perhaps He Was.
The other day a pewter-colore-

skin-ribbe- d apology for
a horse was hitched to a vehicle which
was crawling along Michigan avenue,
with an emigrant family under the cover,
when a man on the corner called out :

" Say, is that an Arabian hoss V"

The stranger drove up to the curb-
stone, halted, and asked what the othei
said.

I asked if that was an Arabian
horse."

" Ho mout be ho mout be," was the
serious reply. " I got him in trade
with a chap down in Indianee, and from
the way I was took in I reckon that old
seraph not only beat tho Arabs out of
this old nag but got away with seven or
eight camels to boot." Detroit Free
t'rens

Novesel was ever known to bo short
of pi4isions when the mate was
aboaid

Selo.
Tho island of Scio, which has been ro

terribly shaken by earthquake, lies in
tho Grecian Archipelago, off tho coast of
Asia Minor. It is ncpnrat ed irom the
main land by the Strait of Scio, which
is four miles wide in its narrowest part.
The area of tho ..island is about four
hundred square miles, and its present
population is about fifty thousand, most
of whom are Turks. Limestone ridges
traverse Scio, giving it a rocKy and un-
even surfaco and picturesque appear-onc- e.

There are a few small streams of
water in tho alleys, but most of the
irrigation is by means of water from
wells. Only a small part of tho island
is arable. Gum mastio is the staple
production, among the other 'produc-
tions being silk, cotton, wool, fruit and
oil. Considerable wine is also made on
tho island. The chief city and capital
is Scio, or Kastio, situated near the
middle of tho east coast and having
14,500 residents. The city is pro-
tected by a castle, has a harbor and
manufactories of silk, velvet and cotton.
In ancient times the chief city was
called Scios, and claimed to have been
tho birthplace of Homer. The history
of the island runs back centuries before
Christ. In 494 B. C. it was invaded
and laid waste by the Persians. Scio
became a member of the Athenian
league in 479 B. C, and recovered ts
independence in 358 B. C. Thilip V. of
Macedon, took possession of the islaDa
in 201 B. C.,and it afterward became
subject to Koine. Turks captured tho
chief city and massacred the inhabitants
early in the fourteenth century. Then
tho Genoeso gained possession in 134(5,
and held it until 15(!(5, when it again
fell into the hands of the Turks. With
tho exception of a short period when it
belonged to Venice, Scio has been
under Turkish rulo up to the present
time. Tho inhabitants roso against the
Turks during tho Greek revolution in
1822, but were soon put down and made
to sutler terribly for their fiction. With-
in two months 23,000 persons, without
regard to sex or age, wero put to the
sword, 47,000 being sold into slavery.
and 5,000 fled to eseapo death. As a
result the Christian population of nearly
104.U00 was reduced to 2,000. A Greek
force commanded by Colonel Fabvier, a
Frenchman, attacked the Turkish garri-
son of Scio in 1827, but were beaten and
driven from the island.

Bill Fosdick's Uront Failing. .

A Mississippi correspondent of the
New York Times tells this story : I was
told Here m Mississippi the other dav of
an old man who had killed many men :

had usually, indeed, killed every man
who greatly displeased him. His favor
ite weapon was the rifle, his inseparable
companion. At last a man came back to
that region all the way from Texas, with
the avowed object of killing this old
man, and so avenging a relative who
had been one of his many victims. One
day as the old man walked along a path
through the woods his pursuer fired at
him from behind a tree. Tho aim was
true, and the victim fell to the ground,
shot through the body, but he was not
dead. After some timo tho man who
had shot him put his head out from be-
hind the tree to learn what had been
the effect of the bullet. At that mo-
ment a rifle ball crushed through his
brain. A little later a neighbor came
along the path and found the Texan
quite dead; but tho old man, though
plainly fatally wounded, was still alive
and conscious, but unable to do more
than raise himself on ono elbow. After
he had succeeded in attaining this posi-
tion he saicl: " Could yer roll that cuss
over hyur, so's I kin hev a look at
him ?" This was done, and he gazed at
the lifeless body with a contemptuous
kind of interest. " Bill Fosdiek alius
was a fool. I knowed he couldn't keep
his head behind that tree. I knowed
he'd look out arter a while, and then I
knowed I'd fetch him." Then the
neighbor took off his coat and adjusted
it under the old fellow's head, and in a
few minutes more two dead bodies lay
side by side in tho woodland path.

WISE WORDS.

Fortune unmasks men.
It is the worst wheel that squeaks the

most.
Better three hours too soon than one

minute too late.
Experience is tho name men give to

their follies or their sorrows.
Discontent is the want of' self-relianc- e,

it is tho infirmity of will.
Good breeding shows itself most

whero to an ordinary eye it appears the
least.

Stay not until you are told of op-
portunities to do good; inquire after
them.

Tho worst education that teaches self-deni- al

is better than the best that
teaches everything else and not that.

Opportunities aro very sensitive
things if you slight them on their
first visit you seldom see them again.

Self-respe- is the noblest garment
with which a man may clothe himself
the most elevating feeling with which
tho mind can be inspired.

The law of the harvest is to reap
more than you sow. Sow an act and
you reap a habit; sow a habit and you
reap a character; sow a character and
you reap a destiny.

We perhaps never detect how much
of our social demeanor is made up of
artificial airs until we see a person who
is at once beautiful and simple; without
the beauty wo are apt to call simplicity
awkwardness.

A cheerful temper, joined with inno-
cence, will make beauty attractive,
knowledge delightful and wit good-nature- d.

It will lighten sickness, poverty
and affliction, convert ignorance into an
amiable simplicity and render deformity
itself agreeable.

A (iol Aicouiii.
"To Bum it up, lou yfars of lieil-rilik- u

k'lineH and Hiitl'i riiif.', I'uslniK iJill) jut yi-a-

total, 1 ,y 0 a of which wit stopped hy three
lfottlcs of Hop Hitters tukcii y ruy wife, who
has done her own housework for a year since
without the lobs of a dav, and I want everybody
to know it for their benefit. .

"John Wkkkr. Butler, N. Y."

The man who'digs ditches gets spade
will for his work. Stilem Knnlititn,

It mo y for llftri! Time.
Slop spend pn much on fino clotlion, l ion

food nnd wtyln. Ituy pood, healthy food, chr-npi-

and hotter clotliinrr; fj"t more real and
thiiiK of life, ovf rv vy, and ohk rinlly

Btop thr foolih haliit of running after rxjion-iv- o

and quack doctors, or uniiiR hi much of thfl
viln iiunibuR modicinn that does yon only harm,
and makes tho proprietors rich, hut put your
trunt in tho greatewt of all simple, pure retno-dies- ,

Hop IMtterw, that, eures alwavs at a

tritliiiR rout, and you will poo hotter times and
r;nod health, Try it onco. Head of it in ariollier
column.

Feople sometimes complain that ad
vertisingis no good. They have tried
it and have had no replies. Quite so,
For instance, the man who put in the
following advertisement only received
one answer, and that a dreadfully
abusive one: "Wanted, in a country
printing office, a first-clas- s, steady,
active, able-bodie- d, intelligent, handy,
even-tempere- d Christian man of good
character and sober life; must be a good
penman and scholar and a quick sliort-han- d

writer; will be required to'set up
type, take charge of the correspond-
ence, write leaders for a weekly paper,
pick up odd items of news in his sparo
time, read proofs, canvass for advertise-
ments, take orders for job printing,
attend meetingc and report proceedings,
be able to do an occasional job at press,
and must not be averse to carry parcels,
sweep out tho office, mind the baby and
clean the boots; salary, twenty-on- e

shillings per week. Apply." etc., ImhIchx
Printing and Paper Trades Journal.

Fnlr Warning: from n Krllnbln AVnrnrr.
Don't neglect your health when Warncr'l

Kidney nnd Liver ('nre w ill surely preserve it.

Over 80,000 buffalo have been killed
in Montana within tho past six months,
all but some 20,000 being slain for their
hides plone, which bring from $2.25 to
52.75 each. Men in the fur business
nay that this wholesale slaughter is rap-dl- y

making the buffalo extinct.

For Ysri'.ptiA, lNinnrsriov, depression ol
spirits and general debility in their various
forms, also as a preventive against fever and
auo and other intermittent levers, tho
1'noF.rnoiiATKi) Ki.ixiuor i'At.isAYA !ak, nimlfl
by Caswell, Ilnzurd ,V Co., New York, nnd sold
by nil drujjsjists, is the best tonic; and for
patients recovering from fever or other sicknese
it has no ccjunl.

Have You PiKad It? II. U. Stevens' Jtovk
on Ensilage, tho preserving of green foriiKi
crops in silos, giving his own experience, and
the practical experience of '25 practical farmers;
120 pages, elegantly bound in cloth ; price, f0
cents; sent 1 v mail. t0 eents. Address H. It.
STEYENH, Boston, Mass,

ANF.yointocsTitAKi-ic- . rittsburgboastu that
8i!t,740 bottles of I'aruomnk have been sold
within the last six months. This shows that tho
great army of bald-head- s will soon bo reduced
to a corporal's guard.

- j
UESCTEII Pit MI DEATH.

C WPI'am J. O.niKhliP. of SmiierviUe, Masi., a) K III
the full of lSiilI was taken with bleeding of tho Iuiik.
followed by n rave ro couh. I lost my ai'petitn am.
flesh, and was routined to my bed. in 1H77 I was ad-

mitted to the hospilal.. The doctors said I had a nolo
In my Inner as bin as halt' a dollar. At one time a re-

port went around that I was dead. I cave hope,
but a friend told mo of Pit. William Hall'k Ualkam
roRTUK I.CNcis. I Rot abottlc, when, tomy uriiriae.
I commenced to fee) ami tn-if- 1 feel better
than for tlfrce ye irs pat. I write this hoping every
one atllieti'd with diseased hum's will taku 1h. Wil-
liam Hali.'h Dai. sam, and ho convinced that

Cam he cirimn. I can positively any It ha
done mora good than all the other medicines I have
taken since my sicknevu.

AltAUlAN
Vwiiiklcn and Crow's-lec- t MarUs. Kiviu voulhtnl
a PI ca ranee. Scut. I'ftcued.'lor H'i. Mrs.
Int. J. ('. Hii.i.iMiiiAM. ltox :ii'il.. New Orleans, .a.

l'or over thirt' -- tour ers
1)11. ToiilAS'S VKXETIAN LINIMENT

has been w.irmnted to cure Cromt, Colic, Spnann,
liiiirrhca and J ftciitcry, taken internallv, and Sin
Throat, rains in the l.iialxi. Chronic lihcinnutihm.
Old Sores, I'mii-les- lMotfhcs and Swellings, exier-niill-

and not a bottle has been returned, many laiti-ilie- s

Hl.'iUnir they would not he without it oven it it
was Hit a bottle. Sold by drut,V'ntH at '2.5 and 50
cents. iJeput, A'2 Murray Struct. New York.

Ensilage
GREEN FORAGE CROPS

IX

SILOS.
Civing My Practical Expcri-'enc- o.

Also the Practical
Experience of

Twenty-liv- e Practical Farmers

With Ensilage and Silos.
("JIVINO their experience of feeding "tock of all

uth KuMlaijo, uiid the practical nMlts.conclusively slinwiiu; the undoubted success ot Hum
process the iMtsll.t-i-'- of (iroeli I'oruKu Crops, lty
this process the farmer can reulizo live ii. .liars in
place of one dollar, a, practiced bv the old system of
inriniu. Also uondcrnil cvponmenW ot tecding
IstuMry at niicha!t the unHl cost, on Knil.'ice.

This book contains VIM panes, clcntly bound
in cloth.

Every One is Pleased With It
as Whit; the miwt thorough and practical work 'vet
published en this uuhje.-t- and all prmedat tho
very low price.

l''or sale at u)l bookstore, all eem ral stores end all
news depots in every city and town

IN THE UNITED STATES.
If the work cannot be obtained of them, scud for

it by mail.

Price of Book, 50 Cents.
Ily Mail, JO Cent.

Send I'ostnflice Order it convenient.
Addrc-- s

II. It. STI3VKNH,
Doston. Mass.

Mi L.

or3 X
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Hii"li rf Ufi Uturd for ai hdu vub
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YceiV;;!SiCW,K?. UtnerdeH.rabh,
new stvles now ready. TIiiikis, Or.indAS.iini and tiprilit. li to l.(."".

i- - fC K11 IT bv Tost OUloe Money (iMers, Vxpr-s- s , Hunk 1WI or bv a """'JL W SX
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" Hi nttv's Ouarterlv." Mldsiinimur llolldiiv Circulars. Ac.. SI'NT l'l;i I.. . .

PHYSt-- v l

Ajgfj t j k,N h ji
V jSi&&

Address or call uoon DANIEL F.

PEYROLEU f.1

Used and approved by the leading

I CIAJf S of EUROPE and AMERIC

Tho most Valuable rpn
I Family Remedy t I
llinnwn........ f !HP- -J

i i u y
BORES,

r I J M .tfiBTh.Tr
i 1 U UWII' HI

BXTI DISEASES,
CATAREH. Etc AUo for

Coufrhs, Colda, Scie Threat, Croap
iTTtj them. 25 and fiO cent s:zci

CIBAKD XlKDAti AT THE EXPOSITION
KIIAEa MEUAL. AT THE PAUIS CXPOKITiON.

Fop Catarrh,
Hay Fever.rold In the
Head, etc., insert. It h
little llniter particle
of the Halm into the
nostrils; draw strong
breaths through the
nose. It will iMi

rleausinir and
healintr tha diHeaMsl
niuuihraue.

For Deafness,
Occasionally apply a
..article into ami lia.--

f the ear, ruhhliiK in
thoroughly.

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
It elves me (treat satisfaction to say Klv's Cream

Italia (rtM'ouiuieuded to inn hv a friend) has
cured me of Catarrh, of which 1 leive In ch

attlii'ted lor over ten years, alter tr.ilei almost cverv
7,'ineih' ns'oninietided, none hsviu proveil so pleas
ant, c tractive and thoroiis'h as Ki 's Cream Italiu in
its wo-- k. S. J. Aikkn, wholesale dealer in Hoots and
Shoes, H:l Federal Street, Huston. Mass., Feb. 6, l.sM.

Bold by (Imprints at 50 conta. On receipt of
50 cents will mail a package. Send fur circu-
lar.

ELY CREAM BALM CO.,
Owr-tfo- N. Y.

POND'S EXTRACT.
ibtiMiiM inflammation, Control all Itrmnrrhaget,

Acute ami t'Areme. Yzouttt and Mttcuiu.
INVALUABLE FOIt

I'ond'a Extract ia tha only
for this disease, Cold inCatarrh.; llead, 4c. Our t'nlarrb

Cure (75 cents), specially nr.
parod to meet erious cases, contains all the curativt
tiroisrtiesof I'nnd's Extract i our NhboI Syrlnue
(20 cetitH), iu valuable for use in catarrhal affections,
ts siniplB and effective.

Iur(i Thlont and Limns, ('Implied Hnndt
and h'nre are prcatly benelltcd by the Extract.
Frosted l.iinli and ( hilhliilus are promptly re.
lieve 1, and ultiuiately cured by rood's Exlrurr.

B tf It is uiihale to uso otlier articlew witli our dins,
tioii-i.- . Insist mi havinvr IMND'S EXl'itACX. llulu
all uiiitati.nis aud substitutes.

Klltitery olOTi" j..iiuiuu.i,ii iurKulinio
, I'lutii, fcUt, on,

H'CO I !i .ll.i.
Fnrvflor'

ut:i. 1(1 itrv Vid vet-

uiti.'P, cli.ot, s.bmuR GOKSi l"i.i. 4.ISUI tUfrsT.
I:.(.'tt. former prlr
all.OC, ferenlT 10.

ItAiKlrttiitH-l- h mi.it In rinlt),!
bhu h u)ui oi.i v '( ci'iu. II THEIV. Ine1 lhuny if Liter
HtlUO, I )iHlnfaiiKt in mo vo.uuio,
cloili. only ;u ct'iiis,

dthor btxiku oGUrtllj low. IWOflLOl!t Utsc ttitun fj'H Fvtc,
- MANHATTAN BOOK CO.,

P. 0. T.nx 4'.a. io WmIHUj St . New Yori.

Automatic Engines.
I 03

- Ti n

mmimsfl::il)i', Ihir,iM( and Kconoiiiicit!, trili furuixh ft
how. ytm t r wult It f'ur.l and icnin- than uiu other
Juttun built, nm 'fitted with an Antcmiatin l.'nt-Di- l.

tor IHiistnttfd 1'ntuKtHUo "I," tnr lnlriitiitio!i
1'rieeH. U. W. 1'av.sk A. Ht ink, Box tHi, Ctirniux. '.V.
(A K T fMMI And "ronrliiii.-- A rain- -'V I V IViill let, an l ruiiijilerii mm for
the-- roiui'liLitttH. No irritation to the itllfeti d i.rt

--4y iiHtih'. Seut hy exf'rthH on t ot rnrc, jk - iper tiuiiK'. JL. mu kiiiiiu, J J t Matliuui m., t w ortt.

IfOll C'FA'TS will wnd ert of fonrhandNoinwt
arU ever used for adveniKinn hiirhoht-a- .

C'urdh td attr.wtive deMiuM lot i cent upuard. Ijuve
t Vnteru tor Kfr.ip )Jook, Ji)-- , Htiiiui-- taken. Ktmmit
Mi.skk.al Si itiMi Wxit n, 30 I butaduay. New Vork.

(MOI HiileNinen W anted to l our tirnt-rla-

Uf,' iOOdP vU t'OUlltlihtlKin. A l'iui.d
I'hauce to makt- money. Ki tid hi amp lor tern tsand iar
ticulun at om o. 1'hoenu bteuui tub. Co,, Wanvu, i'a.

A MONTH! AOKXT8 WANTED!S3 llet Sflhn Artii-le- iu the world.
bainjde 't ie. Jay liroithou,ietmit,Mu,h.

4 liKNTH WA NTKti for the Best and Fatetiv httiliuy l'itioriiij hiMkuud BibleM. i'ns$,i i er el. Natiumd ruhlihui t.'o.. l'hiladt lp)iia, 1'

A YKAR and ei)enMe toAt'nta.$777 nut lit t'ro1. Aidrert
1. .. YB'KKUY.AniiHia.Maiu.

11AI1VI.AMI rAKIsi, 7 to is r Acre.
111. Kliorl wmti-rs- , brf e.v MitniM.-rs- . iiealihvclimats.
i.'au.oijue free. Ii. 1M H AM Ill.KS, IVderaM.unt.Md,

YflllWR MFW LoarnTelbKraphv. Earn 40 to IKKI
a ,,,,,,,14,. tmiranie.--paving olttres. Add's alemiue Itre..., Jaliesi uie. Win.

A it ( K ;ooni.- - r ks 1'hotna, Sanip
CaUjuflle, .'i,-- 1'Altlf BiK ., h'uu,

PISO'S CURE t'-- Ci 'tisuriip(if?i t.
the hbi L'oiih

.

tty s wns.

RHEUMATISM,
HEMORRHOIDS.

nilLADELPIIIA

U

Payno's

0

1 t

The "LONDON'
NfW Style JUn. 5,000

18 FsiTnTstoiiS.
IMiipnon

!1 M
I. I rriiicii.ul
U lUlli-ef- .

jr. IMaptisnn.
(., (Ji immI Orgnn.
(7 ,7''nli.
r in ilinnBca.

Ii.' fho.
Ml intlHsftn,

(II) Clario;"..
I'.'l Vox I'rlnWi

flute I'oHd.
14) li i ('(Hioler

(If.) bourdon.
p; 1 n iicli Horn Bole

; liittit h;iee St on.
(1H) urund kuccMtoji.

Tlealtv's Vewl'at
htop Art Ion.

Iiiiltnctr.nt Notice.
On April 1st, nml un-
til 8ept. , ISSt,
"rxilldou," NeWKIvld
No. fi.oon. wiil cent ai it
II Hill sets ronls. U
fto ! deirilej
llelew itld, il'.slead ol
4 set 14 stej s ast" This i
specisl, and md
Mlclv as a

ffllthift itflrr.
I Dofy Competition.

It cotilalii" live oc-
taves, the mil SOU
the Celebrated Oold- -

eil 'roitcue heeds, as
follows; 'i sels ot Jl4
Oct. each, MCllhirs, I
set powerlill SCM- -

J)a, 1 sit lU'M'll
JIllliN. nlsolset yX
Cl.l.l.STK-.- 'i I 1,1,

KI'S IN A 1,1..
Twokuee stoi-s- han-
dles , lntii.-stiiinl-

pocKei nil "i.
Solid Ilia, k W alnut

boxed, delivered on ears here, siooi. i""""

BEATTY, Washington, now jersey.

JELLV

olid
ArUclesrfrom puro

Vasolino siu-- as
Pomada Vaaclma,

For the Vanolino Cold Cmm,
Treatment of vaseline Camr-h,;-

? Iotv
W0TODS, BURNS, Vaseline Toilet Bo?-- s,

CUTS, CHILBLAINS, mn ittiMirtor to anj sUaUsr omf

VASELINE CONFECTIONS.

and Difhthcria, eto. An a!Tceablo form oftafc
of all onr goods. tag Vaseline internally.

25 CENTS A EOT.

COLGATE & CO.. li.Y.
""

K Y N U I S

f .AGENTS lVAMi:i FOIt

DIBLE REVIS
TT- - A -

Tliehmt and chesixt illnMj.'xkid litr?,ltl,Vle
Nw TerttaiiMOAt. li'iTliniH (ilfn

for If. 1K not io tleee ve,l b IlirCln ai John null- -

lihel-- t4 liila.fr etlitloiiw. H tlmt the .y oi;
liiiv entitHtiiK I .Mk 11 no niiti riiviicn itn Kltfl iltltt Mood
AunutH ait coin in nione Mrllinu tliin edltlou. tSonJ
lor t'lEviilitm. Addnfi

National 1'rm.inHiso Co., lMidivtelidiia, Ta.

CELLULOID
EYE-GLASSE- S.

ReprcHenttiiR tho choicest selected Tortoise-She- ll

nnd Amber. The 1 i;lit.tst, handsmncst,
and Mtninjjest, ltnowii. Hold In' OntieiaiiH and

JI:ido bv M'i;NCI.ii Ol'l'ICAL
M'F'O. CO., l;l Maiden I n:ie, Ne,v VorU.

jf If TO mi man if you nrpft vl"'r UHini'ss.woaJt- - loan of leu 5

ened by the strain of . .iii ii.; urn u.u- -
Tour duties avoid Iiiftfiit oilr, to ren-

ter!tlinulsnUand ua brain nerve nuu
Hop Bitter. watte, um Hop B.

If Ton are younir and I mifTerinff from any In.
dlacration or disn.a I 5 Hun ; it you ui-- ma
ried or sliiRle, eld or j youiat, sulb rlUK from
pourucaltaur lanuruisii k tiur uii a uou ol aw
nnu. nlf oa M o D l. Bittern.

Whoever yon are. Thousands dt -

irhsnoTer you feel ,lt' il nuull t riiiii soma
tiiut yoar systiia C .ulul n I u n o 7
nevds clcunninir, ton V. dieaMi thai luu:ht
liter or .tiiuulutiULf. have heen nruf ,'otcd

lthout(l"J",utiiii bya tiuielr usuf
take Hop nopmttersBitter.

Ttare yon
kuinev D. I. C.or urinary com-

plaint, duesse is n ahfwiluta
of tho Btoinuch, and irrokifctu- -

HOP 1Mb cn r fortsiu'Ws, Ulottd, : drunkouiiefie ,livtr ot nerve i list ot opium,Tou will be tobacco, ur
rurcd If youuie narcotics.Hop Bittoro lira!

If youarenlm-pl- Foldbydnipr-ftsti- .

weak and $
lovr spirited, tr Lli'CUliU.
iti It may nor niTTXBSsrnr eyout
life. It hasIs ra co.t
saved hun-
dreds. A Tornntti, Cnt.

REBUILT! $200 TO $220 A YEAR l

Fort Eilnnrd 'oil en inl ln-- l hule, with
KUn-rlne- hnek hnilahiys, li- iited v.ilh nleain, wiil
tvo(ieu H'it'!iilir l:, isrtl. M hirtei-t- l'ri.d p.nd

Almlihed t oil ;.m- CVifi-H- !or l:idii r i 'nli-r:-

Mi'ii.t t v ; iiusinesH : .)rator. ami Mini'. Addre,
lor pnisi'ti'tiih, Joh. K. Kin'. J).J)., Fort hilvvur.l, i.V.

COUSUMP J ION CAN BE CUKED!

BR.

WH.I
A L S

FOR THEE

LMQ8.D
fit I'rw Coomuimpi Ion, I'ttt'tiiiionln. In
D up n .u, liruiiehiol Ottlieulf ien, It roiieli il in,
1 1 me reii'M A tin ii, t roil , V houii nu
fl'ouuU, and nil Itiffiiwi'N i he I Iren I ii iim
ItrjuiiM. It Moalhet and lieiiln lilt1 M emhin iim
ot'lhi laiuirt iiidiinied ami Miiiniiiied lty lh

. Httil nttveiil itieiiiuhl nwriun nnd
I ixhl im'mh net 'iim. tbeehe?l wliieli neeiiiMMiny
it. ( oiissitiiinl ion It not ii ii I lieu ruble iimludy'.
II It A l. A M w ill eiiie you, tveiithuiih r(itcrnionnl nld mil.

j'c i '"l'' l"':uai tue in.
jT X j I.MHiMl MLhlf,.., Ii ark .r

i i t'iiy
(RI3TA00R0'SKi'L;,'H A htuiuiarii

i u l.i in lie
fiiie?r Wt'ti ii'ti)iiiL-- i iin-J- el

Tor lad or num.
by liui an l

Iv ll.iir .

t t p.tt 1 U i! i.iiitMl ,. V.
t. . UKUIKN Aul.
A luon'.h ftrr iia.d

- io WiWtiJ

A M K II".' .1 .la. at 1. 1. ne-- ni.i.l.
in A id h Tia i. ( .Ot,l..-l,-

? ill
V

t

i

f
i
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